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Dreams of everlasting love come true at The St. Regis Bora Bora 

Resort. The purity of breathtaking natural beauty, and the grace of 

luxuriously personalized service, are transcended by a signature 

range of wedding offers that bless Brides and Grooms with 

memories to cherish forever.
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The Bridal Boutique

The Bridal Boutique artfully designs unforgettable destination 

weddings, complementing exquisite settings and fine food with 

fragrant flowers and stunning photography. Couples getting married at 

The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort are able to meet with their Wedding 

Planner in the dedicated lounge area at any time.

Bespoke Wedding Planning

The Bridal Boutique’s team of full time Wedding Planners coordinates 

every aspect of civil, symbolic or renewal of vows ceremonies with 

discreet attention to detail, and a warm understanding of each Bride 

and Groom’s unique wishes. They provide tailored step by step advice 

and assistance, from the first contact until guests’ departure, liaising 

with the Resort’s preferred suppliers and supervising arrangements in 

person on the wedding day so that couples are able to savor each 

moment.

Heavenly Beach Weddings

Guests may choose from The Bridal Boutique’s range of designed 

Wedding Packages or create their own dream destination wedding 

from the Weddings A la Carte menu.

Traditional Polynesian Package

 . Traditional Polynesian Ceremony at the main beach

Groom’s arrival by traditional canoe, Polynesian music and dancers, 

flower aisle in petals and palm tree leaves, pareos, flowers leis and 

crowns, wedding certificate made of Tapa

 . Wedding Cake for 2 served with a bottle of Champagne

 . 1 hour professional Photoshoot

 . Candlelight Dinner for 2 at the main beach

 . Steaming of the wedding clothes

 . Hair and makeup for the Bride at Iridium Spa

Island Simplicity Wedding

 . Joining of Hearts ceremony at the main beach

 . Wedding Cake for 2 served with a bottle of Champagne

 . 1 hour professional Photoshoot

 . Candlelight Dinner for 2 at the main beach

 . Flower Turndown in Villa

 . Steaming of the wedding clothes

 . Hair and makeup for the Bride at Iridium Spa 

The Bridal Boutique is open weekdays from 9am until 4pm.

Please contact bobxr.weddings@stregis.com


